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TRANSLATION — TRADUOTION

No. 233. AGREEMENT1 CONCERNING PAYMENTS BE-
TWEEN NORWAY AND SWEDEN IN 1947. SIGNED AT
STOCKHOLM, ON 22 NOVEMBER 1946

The Norwegianand SwedishGovernmentshaveenteredinto the following
agreementconcerningthe mannerof makingpaymentsbetweenthetwo countries
during the year1947:

Article 1

1. The rate of exchangebetweenSwedishandNorwegiancrownsshallbe
72.425Swedish crownsfor 100 Norwegiancrowns.

2. Thisrate (hereinaftercalled “the official rate”) shallnot be changedby
either contractingGovernmentunlessnotice is given to the other Government
as far in advanceas possible.

3. The contracting Governmentsshall ensure that the official rate is
usedas the basis of all transactionswhich affect the relative values of the two
currenciesand over which the Governmentshavecontrol.

4. TheSverigesRiksbank(Bankof Sweden)andtheNorgesBank (Bankof
Norway), as representativesof their Governments,shall, by agreementbetween
themselves,determinewhat limits above and below the official rate will be
acceptablefor purchasesandsalesin the two countries.

Article 2

1. The SverigesRiksbank(as representativeof the SwedishGovernment)
shall sell to the NorgesBank (as representativeof theNorwegianGovernment)
amountsin Swedishcrowns,pursuantto the provisions of article 4 below, that
are necessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Norway are entitled to maketo
personsin Swedenin accordancewith exchangeregulationsin force in Norway.
Such Swedishcrownsshallbe sold againstNorwegiancrownsto be creditedat
the official rateto the SverigesRiksbank’saccountNo. 1 with theNorgesBank.

2. The Norges Bank (as representativeof the NorwegianGovernment)
shallsell to the SverigesRiksbank(asrepresentativeof the SwedishGovernment)
amountsin Norwegiancrowns,pursuantto the provisionsof article 4 below,that

~Came into force on 1 January1947, in accordancewith articic 9.
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are necessaryfor paymentswhich personsin Swedenare entitled to maketo
personsin Norwayin accordancewith exchangeregulationsin force in Sweden.
Such Norwegiancrownsshallbe sold againstSwedishcrownsto be creditedat
the official rateto the NorgesBank’s accountNo. 1 with the SverigesRiksbank.

Article 3

1. The SverigesRiksbankshallbe entitledat anytime to sell to the Norges
Bank, againstall or partof the NorgesBank’s balancein Swedishcrowns,either
Norwegiancrownsat the official rateor gold which shallbe keptseparatein the
SverigesRiksbankat Stockholm.

2. The NorgesBank is entitledat anytimeto sell to the SverigesRiksbank,
againstall or part of the SverigesRiksbank’sbalancein Norwegiancrowns,either
Swedish crownsat the official rateor gold which shall be kept separatein the
Norges Bank at Oslo.

3. The gold keptseparateat Stockholmin accordancewith the provisions
of this article shall be at the free disposal of the NorgesBank and may be
exported.

4. The gold kept separateat Oslo in accordancewith the provisions of
this article shall be at the free disposalof the SverigesRiksbankand may be
exported.

Article 4

The right to purchasethe currencyof the other country as laid down in
article 2 maybe exercisedas long as thenet balanceof the NorgesBank or the
SverigesRiksbank,as the casemaybe, underthe terms of this agreement,does
not exceed 30 million Swedish crowns or 41.4 million Norwegian crowns,
respectively.If the balancein the accountmentionedin article 2 exceedsone-
third of the aforementionedamount,interestwill be paidat therate of 2 percent
per annumsemi-annuallyon 30 Juneand 31 December.

Article 5

1. The Swedish Governmentshall not limit the possibilities for using
amountsin Swedishcrownswhich in accordancewith this agreementareplaced
at the disposalof personsin Norway for transferto other personsin Norway
or paymentsto personsin Sweden.

2. The NorwegianGovernmentshall not limit the possibilities for using
amountsin Norwegiancrowns which in accordancewith this agreementare
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placedat the disposal of personsin Swedenfor transferto other personsin
Swedenor paymentsto personsin Norway.

Article 6

If the rateof exchangebetweenSwedishandNorwegiancrownsis changed,
the balanceswill be adjustedon the day beforethe rateis changedat the rate
in force previousto the changeof the rate. Any balanceremainingafter the
adjustment,to the credit of either party, shall thereafterbe so calculatedthat
its equivalentin the currencyof such party shall be the sameas before the
changeof the rate.

Article 7

The observanceof this agreementshallbeentrustedto the SverigesRiksbank
(as representativeof the Swedish Government) and to the Norges Bank (as
representativeof the NorwegianGovernment),andtheyshallexercisesuchcontrol
over the progressof the paymentsas maybe requiredfor carryingout the agree-
ment. The banksshallwork togetherin order to adaptthe observanceof the
agreementto the circumstances,and they shall otherwisekeepin contactcon-
cerning all technical questionswhich might arise relative to the agreement.
Even thougheachcountry shallbe solely responsiblefor its economicrelations
with third parties,the banksshallkeepeachotherinformedwith respectto any
matterswhere the paymentrelationsof either country with third partiesmay
affect the othercountry’s interests.

If the conditionsof this agreementare changed,the SverigesRiksbankand
the Norges Bank are authorizedto make whateverarrangementsconcerning
modifications or amendmentsto the agreementwhich the circumstancesmight
require.

Article 8

On the terminationof this agreementbothpartieswill makearrangements
for the settlementof any outstandingnet balancesremaining to the credit of
either party.

Article 9

This agreementshall comeinto operationon 1 January1947.

DONE at Stockholm,in two copiesin the SwedishandNorwegianlanguages,

both texts beingequally authentic,on 22 November1946.

(Signed) Henr. A. BROCH (Signed) TageERLANDER
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PROTOCOL

In connexion with the agreementmade concerningpaymentsbetween
SwedenandNorway in 1947, the SwedishandNorwegianGovernmentshave
decidedthat the agreementshallapply to thefollowing payments,whetheror not
such paymentsweremadebeforeor after the agreementbecameeffective:

I

1. Paymentsoriginatingfrom the import of Norwegiangoodsinto Sweden
andof Swedishgoodsinto Norwaypursuantto agreementsbetweenthe Swedish
andNorwegianGovernments.

2. Paymentsfor all costs arising in connexion with Swedish-Norwegian
trade.

3. Paymentsfor educationalandtravel expenses,patentfees,licences,and
otherincorporealcontributions.

4. Paymentsfor ocean freight, charter costs, expensesof Swedish and
Norwegian vessels in Swedish and Norwegian ports, and freight and other
chargesin connexionwith Swedish-Norwegianair traffic.

5. Paymentsof balancesarising from settlementsbetween the Swedish
andNorwegianrailway, postal andtelegraphservices.

6. Insurancepaymentsandpaymentsfor subsistence,pensions,inheritances,
agents’commissions(including thoseon transitbusiness)and the like, and also
other currentpayments,all in accordancewith the policies agreedupon between
the SverigesRiksbankand the NorgesBank.

II.

1. Interestand amortizationon governmentand government-guaranteed
bonds and notes in accordancewith the policies agreed upon between the
SverigesRiksbankand the NorgesBank.

2. Intereston bondsother thanthoseindicatedunder 1 andalsodividends
andotherprofits from capital investments.

3. Intereston bank depositsand also on other financial outstandings.

4. Hiring feesandrentalsandothersimilar recurringpayments.

5. Taxes.
No. 233
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‘II

Paymentspertainingto shipbuilding contracts,purchasesof and repairsto

vessels.

Iv
Other paymentsconcerningwhich the two Governmentsor the Sveriges

Riksbankandthe NorgesBank maymakespecialarrangements.

DONE at Stockholm,in two copies in the SwedishandNorwegianlanguages,
both textsbeingequally authentic,on 22 November1946.

(Signed) Henr. A. BROCH (Signed) TageERLANDER

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

Stockholm,22 November1946

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

In the agreementsigned today betweenthe Swedishand the Norwegian
Governmentsconcerningthe mannerof making paymentsbetweenSwedenand
Norway during 1947, it is stipulatedin Article 4 that either country’s central
bankwill be entitledto acredit in the otherbankof 30,000,000Swedishcrowns
or the equivalent thereof in Norwegian crowns. These credit facilities are
intended to allow for any divergenciesfrom an equal balance of payments,
whichmight occurfor short periods,andconsequentlyto benefitboth countries
in equalmeasure.

In the negotiationscovering the agreement,it was decidedthat the banks
shouldtry to arrangethe paymentsso that the credit facilities in questionwould
not be utilized unnecessarilyor one-sidedly. If during the validity of theagree-
ment the credit limits establishedin article 4 should be exceededby either side,
the excessamountis to be settlednot later thanthe endof the following month
in gold or in whatever freely convertible currencymight be decidedupon by
the two centralbanks. If abalancein either direction shouldbe outstandingat
the endof thecontractyear,suchwill—unlessotherwiseagreedupon—beapplied
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to anysimilar paymentfacilities which might be providedfor within the frame-

work of a new agreement.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) Tage ERLANDER

Mr. Henrik A. Broch
NorwegianChargéd’Affaires, etc.
Stockholm

II
Stockholm,22 November1946

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letterof todayas follows:

[See note 3.]

I have the honour of confirming that the NorwegianGovernmentagrees
with the foregoing.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) Henr.A. BROCH

His Excellency
The PrimeMinister, T. Erlander
Acting Minister of ForeignAffairs, etc.
Stockholm

III

Stockholm,22 November1946
Confidential

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

In the credit agreementbetweenSwedenand Norway of 13 April 1944
(reconstructioncredit) it is stipulatedthat the notes issuedunder the agreement
will be 3-’/2 per cent interestper annum. Inasmuchas the Swedish Govern-
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ment,which on long-termforeign loans runningfor amaximumof thirty years
now intendsto apply interestat 3 per cent, is willing in this regardto reduce
the intereston the Norwegianreconstructioncredit to 3 per centat the endof
the year, this interestwill consequentlybe reducedto 3 per cent per annum
starting on 1 January1947. The outstandingbalanceof the credit in question
may alsobe utilized after the endof 1946.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) TageERLANDER

Mr. Henrik A. Broch
NorwegianChargéd’Affaires, etc.
Stockholm

Iv

Stockholm,22 November1946

Confidential

Sir,

I havethehonourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter of todayas follows:

[See noteHI]

On instructionsfrom my Government,I havethe honour to report that it
is the Norwegian Government’sassumptionthat the said letter anticipates
nothing with regardto the negotiationswhich in due time will be undertaken
concerningarticle 6 in the credit agreementbetweenNorway andSwedenof
13 April 1944.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) Henr.A. BROCH

His Excellency
The PrimeMinister, T. Erlander
Acting Minister of ForeignAffairs, etc.
Stockholm
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V

Stockholm,22 November1946

Confidential

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

In connexionwith an agreementmadetodayconcerningpaymentsbetween
SwedenandNorway, I am pleasedto report that, regardlessof the position to
be taken during 1947 on the question of what currenciesare to be used in
settlingbalanceswhich mightexceedthemutuallimits establishedin the payment
agreement,the Swedishside is willing to accept poundsfrom Norway in an
amountcorrespondingto amaximum of four million Swedish crownsin such
settlementin so far as is necessaryfor certain educationalexpenses.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) TageERLANDER

Mr. Henrik A. Broch
NorwegianChargéd’Affaires, etc.
Stockholm

VI

Stockholm,22 November1946

Confidential

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceiptof your letter of todayas follows:

[See note V]

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) Henr. A. BROCH

His Excellency
The PrimeMinister, T. Erlander
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs, etc.
Stockholm
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VII

Stockholm,22 November1946

Confidential

Monsieurle Chargéd’Affaires,

I have the honour to report that at your Government’ssuggestionthe
SwedishGovernmentagreesto extendingthe validity of the agreementmadeon
14 June1945,concerningacredit of 15 million Swedishcrownsanddesignated
as Credit AgreementB, for anotheryearfrom 31 December1946.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) TageERLANDER

Mr.. Henrik A. Broch
NorwegianChargéd’Affaires, etc.
Stockholm

VIII

Stockholm,22 November1946

Confidential

Sir,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letterof todayas follows:

[See note VII]

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) Henr. A. BROCH

His Excellency
The Prime Minister, T. Erlander
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs, etc.
Stockholm
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